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VKTKII\NS A1 NCT CKOtVN CM'LI N Miss Barbara Valet, in-im>r) freshman. English major ;
rom Baton U«h>kc. I om-iana has !> ni juiouai i{js -. M’C Veteran of 1%8. I’iciured Ueic left to right are: ;
Vndrmv Ivans, I e.veUr- t n-m- .•no, item- Ra in.rh; Robert Melvin, Fayetteville; Barbara Valet,!
•Villiam <'ook. Onch.Mii- ‘antes '¦ i 'ito*m boeLKfound) and .lames Wilkcr.soM.

This Far 2r Now Has His “Eggs”
in Half A Dozen Good Baskets

— , WASHINGTON, D C (AWPI—-

j ' ;Thio ffmpr *3OOI hag h'S ‘eggs’

U M 5 T E A 0’ § jiin half a dozen good baskets. He
used to count on just cotton and

TRANSFER COMPANY t» GROCERY STORE j j tobacco, but not anymore.” report*
'T'" 11 IA. S. Bacon, supervisor of Negro

LIGHT AND HEAV Y FULL LINE O? I; agricultural extension work in

HA ULING GROCERIES The farmer l» Haitian .Tone#

LOCAL AND LONG ' Ynu, P & *.on„,
of Ga ” wha

tCfZIA
liKTA»i(T'

* ou - r&./tmag* several years ago that he

,

' I*4 Appreciated couldn't earn enough off iS
Looneoug Prompt aeres of cotton and three of to-

I Efficitni haeco to provide adequately

ED. DM;- IT \D. Mimage* *•'' fa '"i!-v of seven. So ho
. ,

.
began diversifying. adding

602 % Dawson Street • Jnrborn v iVLuTm Street* cantaloups, watermelons, corn,
DIAL, TE 2~9*-8—CE ,J G' j and hogs as cash crops.
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Governor Harriman To Fight Housing
Bias Now As A Private N. Y. Citizen

NEW YORK (AHP> Cover- <
nor Avereli Karlman told report-
era at tlie opening of cew quarters
for the State Commiarlon Against
Discrirr,ination that ha would con
tinue to fight for equality in hous-
ing, but. as « private citizen.

Governor Hnrriman will he sue- j
ceedcd next month by Governor- j
elect Nelson A Rockefeller, Be-

I publican.
“There can't lie equality of

Opportunity," declared Gcven*-
nor Harriman, “unlcsß there Is

I equality to by and rent a i
i home.”

{“New
Fork must keep ito

Send an the anil-discrimination
tirid, if only to be iu a position
to demand that other states a.

, S’andon their inherited we*
i mdleep ’

| "The state's chief executive !
noted te the press that New York’s

j SCAD still was limited In it* au~
j thority to file complaint*.

Although Governor Hsrrimsn
did not allude te the fact upstate
Republican members of the state j

"legislature created last year a Civ-
il Division within the State At- ’

torney-Geheral’s office. Privately i
Negro leaders contended at the 1
time of the division’s creation that
such a body might impinge on the

efforts of SCAD
'The State Assemhlv r> * »*u-<i

the law creating the division,
rather than grant ih<« .Slate
CemisiMlcn power to Invent!
gate possible areas »t discriu#-
iuatlon without » fimnal com
plainp As it tn>* stands. Uie
state’s Anti-dlscrhninaUon law i
etlpulalrs that. SCAB cannot j
act until a formal cotupt&tot I
alteying disrrimlnation if. filed
by an aggrieved peison or civ
ic organization.
Lately both the NAACP and the

Urban League have filed formal
complaints with SCAD, thus m- ;

ablb g the estate epmey to inv< b i

jj
...

Interracial
Councils To j
Number 50 >

d TOLEDO, Ohio— Catholic inter*
racial councils will number near
fifty by next summer, Mr. George
K Jimton, executive secretary of

j. the Catholic Interracial Council of |
[ New York, oredicted here.
1 At present, he said, there are 8$ j

I
such councils, including eieht In

:the South.
Mr. Huntoa spoke at the first

annual meeting of this city’s Cath-
olic interracial Council.

| Hospitals must vtwM tbs,

| challenge of racial equality, he
i declared. Only a minority of

hospitals, be asserted, will sn-

I
courage the training of Negro
nurses. Problem* exist In the
acceptance of Negro private j
patients and In the appoint* i

!
merit of qualified Negroes to

!staff membership, be coptlmi- [
ed,

j Mr. Hunton called the National !
i Association for the Advancement S
] of Colored People * '"great organ!- [
ration in our American democra- ¦
cyin which he j$ proud to serve !
as a. national director.

recommended liaison be- j
tween Catholic interracial noun - ¦
c>i> and NAACP

Mr. Hue ton said that In the lasi, j
25 years Catholic colleges and se-
minaries in the northeast have re-
versed policy and now accept Neg-
••o applicants. A generation ago on-

; !y * minority of such institutions >
did so, he noted.

He urged council members to !!
participate In neighborhood and [
community projects, including:
efforts to solve juvenile delinqu* j
ency, antagonisms between group*
and panic-selling of homes.

What the Negro leadership wants |
Mr. Hunton stated, Is equal rights j
due to all as American citizens
and children of God He said

! Negroes .want the responstbilites I
rights and privileges “that our be- :
loved country gladly confers on
?be most newly-landed refugees

cotton year the returns from these
extra crops ease most of the pinch,
says'Mr. Bacon His four acres of
cantaloups and 12 of watermelons

¦ gross an average of from SI,BOO to
| $2,400 a year; and his 70 acres of

icorn and dozen ct «o hogs adds
about $2,000 more.

< But diversification alone basK"*
| accounted for all of Mr. .Jones’ In-
-1 creased income, he hastens to ex- \
| plain. County Farmers Home S« :j pervisor W C Thigpen, Jr, and !

I County Agent J B Steven* have
I given him pointers on increasing 1

!his cotton, corn, and tobacco yields ;

and on methods of curing his tobac-
co for better quality.

“And the money we sav* by
grow ing most of our own fend is
counted also ms extra earnings,’' ¦
Mrs. Jones adds. “Our home free*- j
er is full most, of the year Even at
Christmas time we do very little ¦
shopping.”

Mr. and. Mrs Jones began farm- !
ing IT years ego as sharecroppers
wh«n be quit his railroad Job be- ?

cause it kept him away from home -
too much As s Navy veteran of j

I World War 11, he took on-the-farm j
training while, they grew * little f
cotton. ?

’Three year* later they »p< j
plied to the Farmers Heme Art
minlstratiPM for » loan to buy
a farm of their awn The Imn

l came fhroogh and they bought
; 128 acres and hniU an isttrar ij

tive cottage. "Few homes !n all
Georgia are neater or better
kept,” say* their home demon •

strwlion agent, Mra. flattie T,
Copeland.
And neatness and orderliness go

for the whole farm. County Agent
Stevens points out. Their loots and
equipment are nectly arranged in
the tool shed when ritri. In use, and
(he tobacco curing bam with its j
coal stoker i* as prim as some s
homes.

Looking to the future, Mr. Jones? ij
plane to develop more pastures and !

expand his hog production. *Td jj
prefer to raise beef cattle,” be says, j
“but I just don’t hav# enough
land”
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It Pays To

ADVERTISE

, g-ite flUegad drirrimhtnUon
; in this -'ouoecMon Governor

Han iman promised to lend assist*
ati'-e as a private citizen.
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Join America's mnsi poplar slob
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tstmas
- (3£lu 6
It ; the intent wiyto prepoy holiday •**»<•«s« i.

A|| you do is ep-en o Christmas Club account
tor a« amount you con most easily afford-
!hen you save Shat amount each week
<tr»d, when the dub Days off next Novemb*'' v

you receive your Christmas Club check,
@e sure to join ~. you’ll be glad you did,

50c To SIOO WEEKLY
Available At All Three

of Our Offices

RALEIGH SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

’’Rnleigh’s Oldest Fin&ncietl Institution
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i New for the holidays! \

A gay variety offudge ideas!
? - - ¦ ' ¦• ; •••" ". ... ’
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T4NT PAT I -

5 MINUTE FUDGE"
The secret is Carnation in
the red and white can the
double-rich milk that whit) ¦ /

NO SLATING. no soft-ba!l lesU
or candy thermometer needed, Smoother,
too, because of Carnation’s cream like

texture. And guaranteed failure proof

when you use Carnation— ordimru m > V;

won’t do! War th»r year’s holiday’-.,

make better fudge —quicker wit h

double-rich Carnation.
;
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FUDGE ROLL
?m saramc? fudge mixture op waxed paper. Shape Pour chocolate fudge info buttered 9-uwh square pan. Dee
(into roll as lud/je cools. Then roil in additional nut*. Slice mate with colored mints. Allow to coo! and sties min sowssl.

\
" * * A •»«»»****«•* 9 * - * • • • •* • * *.»»**? ft# # « e 'JS# ««* Aft- *«HT•<*#»
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| -CAN’TFAIL-5 MINUTE FUDGE**' .

i
I MILK J,% cups (sugar ar»H ’ teaspoon salt In saucepan brand of * Ifi 11JS
| csms* low Heal. Heat to boiling, cook S minutes, &tirei*sg Evaporated »

S constantly.. Rerttpws from beat. Milkt } §|filßßy>
I Add IVicups {T€S triadlum) diced! marshmallow** I*4 cups '4dc''KfT'
% BAKER’S chocolate chips or caramel chips, 1 teaspoon

| vanilla .and % cop chopped note. Stir Ito 2 minutes, or Wjfo.*
| until marshmallows melt. Pour Into buttered 9-ineh jpgfotiljjfllIT» i>* "L 'sk,

v

I square pan. Decorate or make Into roll as described above
*

''' ’"‘' '

| Or spoon Into drops on waxed paper, lwr| |ld
- **'**'
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NECTAR I eg*
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$2.79 PINT

CHARUS JACQUIW «< Ctv. >*<, PMSIA , PTMfJIA. >OO FfOOf

Taste-buddies from ’way back?
| A tempting snack and ICE-COLD

’
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... as sparkling, delirious Coca-Cola? Fveiybodt
goex for Coke w good in Carle in such erv-vj t<.i< ¦' r-.r
delightful enjoyment at -meek-time tneaJ Mmi .»i
guy other tutxo .. . have lot.- of t.»t. ;w* hand ----¦ '¦ wn -..

'flftyfiglff. I'T%B IV- frjcA-Of*CnffiJMrwp ?«• * y-ptjh<: «. t i f .
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